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Io j. E. Penglelly, of Peterboro'. The athletic clîam-pionship medal of
1 8')5ý to E. Scarlett, of Powassan.

'i'iE ALUMNI M 'IG.Teannual business of the Alunini As-
sociation wvas licld after the reception. The following were elected:
Honorary Pres., Chanceilor Wallace; Pres., Rev. W. H. Clite; ist
Vice-Pres., 'Miss C. Thrall ; 2nd Vice-pres., G. R. Welch ; Sec'y, Rtev.
G. B. Davis; Treas., N. S. MiýcKechniie.

The platform mieetingr in the evening 'vas laigely atteiîded, the
chapel roomi being filled to overflowiing«. Rev. Mr. Clime, President
of the Alumini Association, acted as Chairnian. Thle College quartette,
which has furnislied such excellent nmusic duriîîg the afternoon, sang
several selections during the evening and were heartily cheered for tie
excellence of theïr sîngîîîg.

Mr. L. ]roiwn, B.A., representing -thu graduates of Woodstock in
attendance at McM\aster University, read a good papier on 'lThe
1Ideal College and What it Should do for the Sttudent."> The writvr paid,
a tribute to W%"oodstock College, and comrnmended.'MeMi\aster University
to thc graduating class. Mr. 1. Ci. 'Mathews. of Brantford, also
representing College graduates lu iMcMaNster, recitcd IlSpartacus to
thc Gladiators,» %vith effect.

Mr. Di. R. Cameron, B.A., of London, rcad an e-vceeôliingly inter-
esting paper, which lie inodestly ternied a few Ild2sultory remarks?"
Among, other tingl-s lie said that il. was a lesson worth learîîing to know
ilhat it ivas îîot necessary to wvork six days out of every week of every
ycar of one's life. A month's camping witlî corigenial coînpanions and
books such as tiiose of Burroughs, Thoreau, or WVhite, of Selbornie, w'ill
repay the tinie apparently lost

Rev. T. Trotter, B.A., of Wolfville, N. S., sent his paper on IlWhat
Woodstock, College I-las Donc for Me. This wvas a inagnilicent paper,
to which no justice can be donc by a digest. It lbas been suggested
that it should be published, and it is to be hoped that the suggestion
niay be put iîto effect. Such apap)er should be rad byevery CaniadianIi
Baptist.

Perhaps the most intercsting number on the programme w-as thc
reading of «"The Shecaf»- by Mrs. %V. H. Cline of Paris. Old studcnts
of the College will reeniber '-The Sheaf " and IIThe Gleaners," wlîose
organ it was, and 'viii be able to appreci-ate the pleasure afforded us wiîo
wcere fortuîîate cnough to hecar from themi -againi. In its palmy days thc
Gleaiier Society lad, thc good fortune to have Miss Emnma Crawford as
editress of The Shicaj; and it Nvas a hîappy thought, of the Alumini As-
sociations to select her to edit it on this occasion. Anion- those Nvlo
aidcd lier in publisliing Tic Skicqfwere Mrs. Eva Rose YTork, Mý\iss Belle
Cra wford, 'Mrs. J. %V. A. Stewart, Mârs. John F-irstbrook, and Mary
Sinclair batng. May Tli Skicaf.-p-,ear aîînual hcreaftcr, is the wish
of ail whio lîad the pleasure of liearing it read this year.


